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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

SI.OO THE YEAR

Vour Dollar Goes Just a

Little Bit Farther at Our Store

..................... - I F Y O U BUY
Hardware and Furniture

Lawn Hose and Garden Cultivators

Arsenate of Lead Paris Green Bug Death

Bug Finish

A Few Good Second Hand Ranges

Chelsea Hardware Company
-WE are here to serve YOU-
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Home Guard Carnival)
Winters’ Lot, Chelsea, Mich. =

5-BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS-5 I

AUGUST 20-24 I

IIOID HE WRECK VICTIM
IS I'IN U.I.Y Cl. AIMED

I’liKitivi'ly Idi'iltifiril by T«o llmllirrs
I'mm Morli'y Yislmlay.

'llic biwly of tin- unknown killed in
(lie Detroit. Jackson & Cliirapo in-
lerurban railway wreck here on Sat-
uiilay evening. July 20tli, has boon

I positively identified a» Cn-orye Wil-
liams of Morley, Miehigun. T li e
identificatian was made yesterday by
two brothi rs of the unfvrlmmtp mnn,
Willinm and licrt Williams.
After bnvini; been held in Ann Ar-

bor for seeeral weeks awaiting
identification, the body was buried in
the I’otter's field on August Kith.
Yestenlay, after the brothers bad
partially identified photographs of
the dead man taken before Ids burial,
the body was disinterred and then
jiosilivc identification was made.

Kail me to sooner identify the body
is alleged m be the fault of the Hat-
tie Creek poliee. Williams iuul been
living in Hattie Creek. Letters
picked up in the vicinity of the wreck
addressed to George Williams, .'Hi S.
Jefferson street, Hattie Creek, were
returned to that address, which is a
rooming house, and the landlady
turned the letters over to the Battle
Creek police, thinking they would
romniuiiirale willi the persons who
had written them and so find out if
they bad been intended for the dead
man and perhaps establish Ids identi-
ty.
But it is claimed that the Battle

Creek officers failed to investigate
the matter and the first inkling of
Williams’ death reached his relatives
last week when a letter addressed to
him in Battle Creek was returned by
the landlady with a notation to the
effect that she believed that Williams
had been killed in the wreck near
Chelsea. This led to an investigation
by Williams' brothers and the identi-
fication of his body yesterday in Ann
Arbor.
The body was shipped to Morley

yesterday afternoon, where it will be
buried in the family lot.

MICHIGAN LAGGING
IN WAR STAMP SALKS

reared She Will He One of Thirteen

Merry-Go-Round Ferris Wheel Side Shows |

and all kinds of amusements, by |

The Wade Amusement Company 1

HOI G10 Elil DRILLS ! |

Every Night at 7:00 o’clock 1

Fife and Drum Corps -Martial Music |
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Some Shoe Snap !

f Men’s Brown j

Raw Mule :

Outing \
Lindenoid Soles— 

Wear and Waterproof 

$2.58 \

Lyons’ Cut Rate Shoe Market |

Some Bone
will he found in nearly every pirn'

of good meat— some dealers sell

more bone than meat. We are es-

pecially careful in giving our cus-

tomers a “square deal" — choice 1

meats with a minimum quantity 1

of boae. Let us prove it. '

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
i’honc 41 South Main Street

There's Something In Our

JOB PRINTING
That Appeals to the

Particular Man

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes are due and may be

paid at any time at my store on East
Middle street85tf. Si. A. Shaver,

Treasurer.

Do not sell your liberty bonds or
exchange them for merchandise.

Stales Uniling In Make ((iinlu.

Officials of the Treasury depart-
ment at Washington state that from
results now reported, they fear Mich-
igan will be one of thirteen states to
fail to make its quota in War Sav-
ings stamps. If on December 31,
15)18, this proves to be tnie, it will be
a disgrace ti> our stale.
Michigan boys are in the thick of

the fighting “overthore” light at this
moment, giving their all. if need be,
to wrest victory from the Hon.
Our own 85th Division has left

Camp Custer for the battle line, car-
rying with them our hopes and our
prayers. Are we going to leave them
in the lurch? Are we going to lie
down and ‘'quit cold?” Is Michigan
going to desert her sons in the face
of a foreign foe? Let each one of
us answer for himself,- -am I doing
all 1 can?”.
Are you buying all the War Sav-

ings stamps you can? Are you
really making a sacrifice to do so?
Are you pushing the sale of War
Savings stamps to tiic best of your
ability? Will you do all you can to
help Michigan back up her hoys by
taking her full quota of $70,000,000
in War Saving stamps.

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTES.
A Teachers’ institute will be held

in Chelsea on Friday. August 30th.
and every rural school teacher in this
vicinity will be expected to attend
according to an announcement issued
Saturday by Evan Hssery, county
commissioner of schools. Competent
speakers on some phase of education-
al activity, also a representative of
the Junior Red Cross will he present.
Similiar institutes will he held at

other places in the county as follows:
Saline, Wednesday, August 28; Man-
chester, Thursday, August 29th; Ann
Arbor, Saturday, August 31st.

AUCTION AT COUNTY FARM.
An auction sale was held Friday at

the county poor farm in I’ittsfield
township. ’ The furniture and kitchen
utensils used in the old buildings
were sold. One walnut bod said to be
over 100 years old was sold for $25.
The now buildings have been occu-
pied since August 1 last and arc
equipped with all the modern im-
provements and conveniences, in-
cluding electric lights, sewer system
and heating plant.

HKEKEEHERS WILL MEET.
An all-day meeting of the Bee-

keepers’ associations of the counties
of Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
will hi' held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Markham on Friday,
August 23. A basket picnic will be
enjoyed at noon. The program will
begin at 1:30. Several prominent
speakers are expected to be present,
among whom are E. 1). Townsend, of
North Star. Mich., ami David Run-
ning, of Filion, .Mich,, who is nation-
al president of the Beekeepers' as-
sociation. — Ypsilanti Record.

HAMBURG HOY GOT A SUB.
Carl Richter of Hamburg is home

for a 30-day furlough and wears an
honor star. On his last trip as a
member of a gun crew on a merchant
ship he participated in the sinking of
a German submarine in just 14 sec-
onds after the undersea boat was
sighted and orders were given to tire.
Richter is a gun pointer and to him
largely falls the honor for making a
clean hit, hence the honor star.

Advertising pays all except those
who do uul advertise.

MRS. LORA DETTLIXG.
Mrs. Lora Dottling, widow of the

late Otto licit ting, died Thursday,
August 15, 1918, at the home of her
sister. Mrs. August Tirb of near
Uiinton. where she had been visiting
for a few days. Since the death of
her husband in I’hoonix, Arizona,
April IBtli, Mrs. Dottling had made
her home in Chelsea with her mother.
Mrs. C. Schettlcr. She was 29 years
of ago on May lOtli.
One daughter, Erma, three years

of age, her mother, Mrs. C. Schettlcr.
one sister, Mrs August Tirb of Clin-
ton and one brother. I’vt. Oscar F.
Schcttlor, I'aris Island, S. C., are loft
to mourn their loss.

Brief services were held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tirb this after-
noon. and front St. John's church,
Rogers Corners, at two o'clock.

CLARENCE STIPE WOUNDED.
.Mr. and Mrs. William Stipe of Ann

Arbor, formerly of Chelsea, have re-
ceived a letter from their son Clar-
ence saying lie was in a base hospital
and slightly wounded, hul that he
was recovering rapidly.
Clarence is a graduate of the Chel-

sea high school and a member of Co.
E, 120 Infantry. Ho left for over-
seas duty in January, lie was Co.
Gas N. C. O., in charge of the com-
pany’s protective apparatus.

LAUDS RED CROSS SERVICE

Sgt. E. J. Quirk, Well Known Here.
Writes From Abroad.

In a recent letter to a Detroit
friend, Sergeant E. .1. Quirk, com-
pany G, 12(ith. Infantry, praises the
work of the Rixl Cross in France.
Sergeant Quirk is well known to
many in tills vicinity, liis mother lin-
ing formerly Miss Barbara Doll. Ho
says;
“The states. I mean the people at

home, are certainly doing their hit
and they are not wasting their mon
cy when they give to the Red Cross.
In the big towns the Red Clioss has
some rest canteens where one cun get
a real feed nml forget his travel ni-
tiuns.”
The impression prevails among the

Michigan boys the war is destined
to end soon, for Sergeant Quirk says:
“We figure Unit if the Hun offensive
fails, as it surely must, the war will
lie finished by September."
It would appear from Sergeant

Quirk’s letter there have been exten-
sive changes in the personnel of the
Michigan guard, nml that while still
bearing the Michigan brand, is not
altogether representative of the
-state, for he says “there are few of
tlie old guard in the outfit now.
While I was away in a hospital my
outfit was filled up with men fnmi
Oregon and Kentucky."

WANTS TO BE UNDERTAKER

Minister Would Quit Saving Souls
To Dory Human Bodies.

The high cost of living and inade-
quate recompense to meet rising ex-
penses may deplete the ranks of the
ministery if we accept as evidence
the following story iii Saturday's
Ann Arbor Timos-News:
He is a minister in the Methodist

church, living not a thousand rnijes
from Ann Arbor and the University
of Michigan, and he wrote a letter,
which was received by Registrar A.
G. Hall today, stating that for 15
years he had been a minister, but
that lie could no longer live on the
salary which the church paid, and
must look for some other profession.
After a careful study of what re-

compensation the different profes-
sions promised, he said, he had hit
upon undertaking, and he wanted to
make application for enrollment in
the embalming course at the Univer-
sity of Michigan. "1 have never had
the prescribed four years of study in
a high school," he w role Registrar
Hall, “but I have had a theological
‘course,’ and I would like to present
my theological credits for admission."

WATERLOO.
The Red Cross will give an ice

cream social at the home of George
Fauser, Friday evening, August 23.
Every one invited.
Elmer Bradley and family and

Walter Vicary and wife motored to
Jackson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulling and Mrs.
Chney and inn eh/Mmt, of l.asUe,
spent Tuesday at Walter Vicary’s.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowe are
entertaining company from Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ballard and two

daughters, of Leoni, spent Sunday at
John Dykem aster1*.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Foster, of

Chelsea, spent Sunday at Harry Fos-
ter's. Robert and Lavome Foster ac-
companied them home for n week’s
visit.

Charles Vicary and family of Jack-
son spent the week-end at George
Archenbronn’s.

Mrs. John Hreitenbach has com-
pany from Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Runcimnn

spent Thursdny in Jackson.
Ed. Cooper and family are enter-

taining Miss l.ou Cooper of I’otosky,,
Mrs. A. Wcssels and Aaron Barry, of
Detroit, and Sirs. Dan Harks of
Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Mary Runcimnn ami son. Isabella

and Vivian Gorton. Laura Moeckol,
Irene Meliankolph and a cousin From
Leslie and Glenn Hontsrhler camped
at Clear l ake last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Stelfy of
Stockbridge, spent Saturday night at
Leo Wale’s. On Sunday they all
motored to Ami Arbor.

Hhono your news items to the
Tribune; call 19U-W.

CARNTV M. COM PAM
HERE THIS WEEK

Wade Amusement Co. Opens Engage-
ment This Evening I nder

Auspices Home Guards.
The Wade Amusement company ;

opens a live-days' engagement her!-
this evening under tin- nuspices of |

the Chelsea Home Guards, who will
receive a per rent of the receipts.
The amusements include a merry-
go-round. Ferris wheel, side shows
mid the usual carnival attractions.
In addition the Home Guards will
give an exhibition drill every eve-
ning at seven o'clock and the fife and
drum corps will furnish martial
music.

The carnival company’s outfit nr-
rivisl in two special cars via Die
Michigan Central railway yesterday
morning nml the tents and apparatus
were pitched on the Winters’ lot on
West Middle street, where tin- carni-
val will he held.
The company came hen* from Bat-

tle Creek and next week will lie in
Howell.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Heins uf Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

ANN ARBOR Martin A. Ryan,
former supervisor for the Thinl ward
of the city and until recently a suc-
cessful business man in (he city, has
been made manager of the Allenel
hotel by its now owner, William F.
Cloxton, succeeding Adolph Shank,
who was obliged to resign on account
of ill health. — TImes-Nc.ws.

ONSTED The Ousted Co-Opera-
tive association look over full control
of Hie grain elevator at this place
Monday, Ousted & Kerr retiring from
this end and confining their business
to other line.-.

JACKSON— One Jackson man is

more fund of his straw hat than lie
over has boon before, oven though it
is pretty badly out up and gushed
about the erovvn, us it saved him
from what might have been serious
if not fatal injuries Monday, when a
pane of glass from a third story
window of the Reynolds block on
West Main street was shattered over
his head. The man was not oven
scratched, although the velocity of
the falling glass was so great that it
jammed ids hat down firmly over Ids
head and it was some time before lie
was assured himself, that he was still
unharmed. — News.
ANN ARBOR - Because it has

been sucli an unqualified success, the
ight weeks’ course in drafting olTer-
il to women in the sumnif session

of tlie university will probably lie re-
peated next winter and become a per-
manent part of the regular univer-
sity course. The work was given this
summer as a war emergency course.
Forty-seven women enroted, of whom
42 have continued and will complete
the course next Friday. Of the five
others, three withdrew from the
drafting department and entered the
architectural school, while the other
two left when t h e thermometer
climbed to 102 in the drafting room.
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WANTED AND FOR SALE, j

Five cents per lino first inser- j
lion, 2 Vi < per line each conscc- j
utive time. Minimum charge 15f j
Special rale, 3 lines or less, 3 j

conscculivc limes, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.
___________________

WANTED — Girl for sales counter.
Smith Bakery. 99t3

WANTED— Loan of $1,600 at
good securities. Roland B. Wal-
trous, phone S3. Chelsea. 99tl

KOI! SALE — Moscott residence, 437
West Middle St, to settle estate.
Inquire John Kalmhueh, phone 83-
W, Chelsea. !>9t3

LOST— Ladies spring checked coat
somewhere Iwtwecn D. J. & C.
waiting room ami Lyndon, Aug. 18.
Finder please notify Tribune office.

91K3

CIDER MAKING— 1 will open the
Chelsea elder mill Tuesday. Aug.
27th, and will run every following
Tuesday until further notice. 1 will
huy all your surplus cider apples.
Conrad Schiinz, phone 1!) (11. S.
Holmes), Chelsea. 99t2

FOR SALE— About 15 bu. good re-
cieiined Coen seed wheat, $2.50 per
bu.; also pair good Belgian draft
colts, one coming 3 and one 4
years. W. S. i’ielemeicr, phone
155-F-l, Chelsea. 98t3

NEWS AGENTS— 1 ‘hone Dean Rog-
ers, 230, or Paul Axtell, 190-J, for
Detroit Daily or Sunday News.
Daily 12 cents a week, Sunday 8
cents, delivered. Rogers & Axtell,agents. 9813

FOR SALE — Good potatoes. 11. O.
Knickerbocker, phone 219, Chelsea,Mich. 971.3

WANTED — Honest woman with
hinni! wishes acquaintance of hon-
est man about 55 years of age
(white). Hattie R., Timcs-News,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 0618

WANTED — Young women, desirable
positions as telephone operators,
pay while learning. Apply Chief
Operator, Mich. Slate Telephone
Co., Chelsea. 9Hf
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The CoKc King of the World  '

Who tom in hb present commsndliig -
position in Amerksn finance Irani Mvlnj
tils first earning* nml maklnglhcni count -

HUS

The wonderful canjur of Henry Clay Frick
was possible only because he had tlie ability to
save a largo part of the rust dollar he earned.

The ability to save is a gift. Only the most
successful men, men such as Henry Clay Frick
have it naturally— but it can be cultivated, and
without it no real success is possible.

Make up your mind today to be a real success
—and then prepare for that success with till your
might.

As a start, suppose you come into this bank
and open a savings account. We will do our part
by paying you a high rate of interest. Moreover,
we provide absolute safety for your savings.

It only takes one dollar to start an account.

PF' (Commercials, Ravings Jan

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000

Stop That Leak !

It is Dry now. However, it is just the time to
put on that new roof or repair the old one.

We have lied or Green Slate Coated Roofing in
the best of grades. Rubberoid in best felt back.
We offer an extra quality roof paint, one that will
not injure the rooting and positively prevent leaks.

Ontario Drills for Fall Seeding

Fall seeding will soon be in order. Remember,
the Ontario Drill in both plain and fertilizer types

are the simplest, most accurate and lightest draft

drills on the. market. We have them.

0,ur Drill slock is complete and we can save you

dollars on that new Drill.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea. Mich.
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FLOUR
= At Your Grocers, or—

1 Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co. |
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WANTED— People In this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it Bent to the Chelsea
Tribune. Tlie rates nro universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in Uiis paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate

to send them to the Chelsea

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes $3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Eleetrie Shoe Shop, W. Middle SI.

One dollar pays fur the Twice- A- j

Week Chelsea Tribune for one year J

—less than u ccat an issue.
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| F. S T A F F AN & SON |
i | UNDERTAKERS =
j= Established over fifty years |

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich |
........ ....... ........................

; WE PRINT EVERYTHING
FROM A CALLING CARD

TO A BOOK. TRY US.
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Michigan News

l
Tersely Told

Flint -Plcktisclcol* rnVI'i

1‘nwloiv lil of 51?o h;i nil Ini

PotoiVi'y ' :>m' h Cuvrydi
lirilifii i-il.;' «hi'n • tta-

WVA-W/.WAW.V.V.W.W.1
I'dlJ foil Murriii Murray, (if lull

city. ' a i termini piiaani,i

Kalunkuo- Fhyu^iins linvc ratoml
Uielr fa. , ttar mill an' ami iJglil
vtfllls, 5 1.

Kjil LaualaB-.-Quultflml yetcrlnari-
aim liclwafu auit 55 y.'ii 1 ant again
elli llila far Army ciiinliiiaiiiimii.

I’etoikcy Gerald Curley. 1H ycara
Old, 'Iritwu.' wlillo '..immli'.li at Hay

Hravo l ire deftroyM i

A- Cn , iioiaio crate [octory

uf tC.Mtl.

Ittiila Mil. I rani: S. Till

ret .-Ivuii a Ocrinan lielmci
ihicp imuiiiln.

Manlstuc Gar (la 111 T. Siv
quallllcil mi city trenail) ur,
Ihn re aiR nation uf TlitT'.. .ilil

1 l,y a hull.

io Wliltlug

u( Ue ln-a:i

: GERMANS ARE G!lfEN NO RESTS BY . I FORI PL1S FOR

FRANto-BRITiSH FORGES IN SOMME REGION iOlOTl 1845

ENEMY MARIHE CHIEF

DISMISSED FOR FAILURE

10 SMS. TRANSPORTS

lollS

BMDOWN
" i a

Famous Lys Salient Gives Way Under Pressure of British
Troops Enemy Forced Back From 1,000 to 2,000

^ards — 400 Prisoners t aken.

AMERICANS NOW HOLDING ENTIRE ME FkUNT

b.'Miy w.t

i ' ill An
Ail

rntivumi.

unidcntillud man
rrlctin Hag and brijko

 of tin: Entri klus alor«.

Tim KOv. Klm. r K. Vuuyliun
Idrun Molliodl'.il rhunii, i..
niipuign to fu rnli'li In i)' fin

chailniii- 'i'lio lorn troupers of
S li Dunn, 17 yi-arj olii, of bansiug,
Itnl to lib arret as an nutonwbUu
tblaf.

Albion Tin; Infnnl itnughirr of .Mr.
tim! .Mrs. I'rudy Dwlmliy was killeil in
nn Irili.-rnrli.iii far ivlilln iilayiiij; in
Ihn sirt’iii. i
Port liuron Mililary hired will lie

clo.cd lor nororal blri'li.t to abl thu

Foundation Co., v-bicti in buildlbr. 10
oiriaiwlnj! tiiR?.

IIIIlHdiilii LtKhtntng slruclt Hi.' Io

ijiilti-d 'iitute/ BWre j 0,1 “ h"'" 'i,n
' n«it. All bill nut. on I of in a n fdoiiiioua

line war, liilorruptoil.

Ann Arbor lie. en liumlieil reerull.i
for the nieeli.miciil training detach-
aiulit in ilm I'nlvuviily of Michigan ar-
rived at the university.

I Duvrdglai Corp. Floyd Ibliotsou 23

View, Tli

Ml. I’li'
loro llTei.

the v. ii.d.i

Albion

of tlie W;
lemlln.: a

fnrmeni.

Hay Cl I, W. C Plilllilljnlng re

Cl'i v'Od iionuraMe mentlan III Ihe postei
iiomiHilitlnn of tbr

plug llnai l.

Port llurou -TbiP city and Sarnln, 
Om. iktov the river, colebraleil Ufc
lepurt ih.il 70.000 Goriuarif anil 700 1

cannon had been CniitarKil.

IdinnlnK Ktlne cmliuK a mnntli'a

German Aviators Attack U. S. Red Cross Buse killing Three
Doctors and Four Men Whom They Were Attending

—Two U. S. Aviators Meet Death.

STATE HEADQUARTERS, I.OCAL
30AHDS AND OTHER OFFICIALS
ADVISED TO BE PREPARED
WHEN CONGRESS ACTS.

13,000,000 MEN WILL REGISTER

|t,!reyc.| i Jrm | 'ra!1,

CENTRAL POWERS HINT PEACE

QFFEtiSm ST CHdlSrSirtS,

REPORT FROM BERLIN

Is Figured That 2,000.000 Will
Be Qualibcd For Full Military

Service From Those
Registering.

Washington. I’rovn.i Mnrnlial flen-
rr.il 1‘rowdiT has nnnounci'il P 't

Ilian, ain aiij haVe In u niah- lor rev
I intering J3.000.00tl addilluiiiil men mj

London —"Pence before Chrletinaa” I tullnmles will be bionylit under Hi.,
wan diseiiwed at Ihe Temon 1C . eledlve service law when cimyret 'l
conference at German he uilqu..rtfrs 1 ..naftn Ilm peudlns hill eiti-udlng|
in th" l elil, acturdlilK to lilt- Amster- 1 aniiy a .' limits 10 Inelmlo men In

; I ween IS mill 45 years. From

iVnir.i! mil! Southern Michigan.

Hills.lnie The tweniy-llftb annual i

llrauge ’.air fur ftauUieru UtlchiKan
Hini Northern Ohio and Indiana will-
be h-l i at i anultn Sopl ember J7-2 i.

Ilai -Pns’us me i'ean hluK for Om
Kncli. .5 years old. who eacuia I when |

hi. hi. :.i.; wuh BUrroiltiilnd. Several
rehi'lM i are In Jail lor aasbitim; ilm

fugitive

S 'Kin. v Fred. W. Arlniry. of Do
l mil, funner siipcrlnlendent of school.-:

in llnttl'- Creek hmi been ujilioiiile I
hup rliiteinteut of Baghiaw's weal Bid"
Bl'JlIIOl"

0.v-i"i"i PosImuHfer II. K. Wnll.-
reeeiM I weld that his son, Lieut. K.
While, rendred curioils iujurlci' and I

inay hn hia left "ye as a result of un
uiri.lain aeeldcnl

Aim Arbor A war conference for

Field ArUllery. was the son uf Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Ibliotson of tills city.

Iilorenel- .Miles llurber. 05 years old.

one of the beat known men of Mmeiud,
committed i-ulrlde by taking iMilaun
and alierwanla hanging himself in Ills
harn.

Alhion Hi animicl Dickie, presi-
dent o! Albion l Nil lego, who was in-
J tired by an ItUenirbau cor. has recov-
er" I Hujlclcnlly to be (alien homo frum
the hospilnl.

JIiukeEOU IlctI Cros.'i nursing will
be included hi n speuiul cmrse til the
.Mil iiegotl high stihoul If |iroi!ent idiuu

go through, say member- of the local
hoard of education.

tlwoesa— Mrs. Ida II. Ilttme. of this

! illy, has been apiiuiiited u inember of
I ilii- wumi'U's counnllti'': on war pro-
‘ iiarednc.is (e succoed Dean (iCorgia L.
I White, (m merly of M. A. U.

Pari -Gradually the famous Lye
salient In the region vu m of Armen-
tleros i" giving way under pressuru
of tin: Hrlllsh, Again Field Mursbul
Haig's forces have eoimtolled the en-
emy In seek grouud to the eastward
whore he will be mnro secure from
.‘•hells of Mr guns that for several
weeks It a vo been Bring crlsr- oross
over the entire salient, working Itavne
nniimg defondhrs nf the insecure line.

Likewise Germans are being given
no res! by the Kraito-Brltlsh forces
north and -sautli of the Somme mid
French and Americans along the
Veale null AmerlcaiiB in Lorraine also

are harn'iiiinj; them hy artillery lire
nnd local attacks Xowbore has llte
enemy had the 1 .etter of an encoun-
ter.

Over a front of four miles, between ,
Iluillcttl mid Vioux HeriiUln. on the i

Lvs ncctor. the Drltbdi have forced , . . , .  ,r
buck the German., to a depth ranging i "** *U'A forlf'
from 1,000 to 2,oliil yards, liikiug the

dam correspondent of the l.tally Ex-
press, who add i t Iml an otlleiul an-
nonneeineut tu this effect wiis i sailed

'at I tori In.

A iieace olTciisive is to he lauuch-
ed Immcdbuely by the Central Pow.
crs. principal imrpose In view being
to show tite pcuide of Germany and

this ! I

nniiibcr approximately 2,111)0,000 qimll- [ ’[
fled for full military service are evil
peeled to be secured.

Bo urgent Is tin* need for additional
tiiun power. General t'rowib-r said,
that the draft machinery is being put
into shape for the great task ahead

village of Outlerstecn ami 400 prhtm-
ent. A little to the south along the
Lys river, near Mervllle. Gin Hrltish
also have mlvunced their line, and still
farlhnr soul)', ts twin Arras and Al-
bert, Gerir.ans Itavt fort under pren-
SII"’ of further terrain t.var Bncnttoy.

While tin a whole the German line
between the Somme and the Giro fiv-
ers h holding, notwithstanding ter

Austria Hungary, by uu Allied rejec- . wlthotn Waiting fer Unal action by
i tioiuol Teutonic peace offer, that Hi" j congress. Men of the new draft will
A lib li intent! I" annihilate (he Central ; be needed by Gaoler J. and In order
Powers. The rcheme is Io strengtiltm Io get thtuu reglslmtioii day will have
the fitsl waning war will of the Ton- ’ tu be held nut Infer than Sopteinbei

and if possible September a will

bon ora nnd hardships of nuothcr wat he liv'd ns ihe day.
When the M.OOO.OUi) men are en-

rolled. nearly 25,000,000 will have
i been registered since the United
; States l ittered the war. Some 10.
I 'iuO.OOO were earolh ii Uto Ilrst t.’gi t-
tratiou day. June, a, 1!|17, . another

| 800,000 last Juno 5, und anveral him
l ,., i ,

winter.

Tin) Herlin iitlleial et tcmi'Ul also
announces tliat the Austrian Archduke
Charles is to he king of Poland.

Gorman newspapers hint that the
forthcomlii.g Teutonic peace offer will
include the evacuation of iiulglnm.

dred thousand more' are expected to
It is further reported (hat it was bl. enrolled August 24.

decided to place the armies of G«r-| • preliminary steps Have been tak-
' j many and Austria-Hungary under 'a f.n

rifle pounding it Is receiving front Al 'single Guriuan comniand. Turkey and

iiouthen stint Michigan will ho hhld
her- alia.it ilm tin." of the Michigan I i'"tod.ey rt’arreu Olds l erHs. son
gtaie Fair. -More than 1.300 dele-
guti r .no Dpcctod.

.Mitske.'t'jn Fourt' i tt to Mnioys who
declared fin Ir futon tim;.' »: jilniug the

Nav y before the recent er ImltinK
reci illn.,;. were r-fti t" •• a reft for
final exmninaliiiu .

C. -Ill; Kilv.:.r.l and Herbert Itrac"
of Detroit, were arrested here tor steal- 1

lag an automobile at Spring Haul, j
Park. They will bo turned over t" I

liulbna autborltlea.

chulmygtiti— Anlhony Mulek. of thl
city, was on board the stiainer MeivU. •

Inal off Cape llalteni.'i Klghfeen of
the crew were rej.orletl .laved but tin
fsiuily b " received nn definite word.

II

Debit

that

gan it -iiway Co., bad aUumptdd to
bribe him. were not Uphold by the
enum!!.

Aim Arbie -The otliclt.l count of |
sliideuis in tin

of .Mr. und Mr.-. Jehu L. Kerris, has
Is; "ii reeoiiimonded for special honors
for dispatch currying lor the SUi in-
fantry on the night of July 1.

Owosso— ̂fttperiur (hitil Co. has sold
it.- mine in New Haven Township m
J. A. Knapp, id Haj City, and -N. A.
Culib, of Hattie Cieek. The output
wit be iuereasod to
built markets.

Bulgaria are said to have been tu- .

vltcd to place their armies unilet the I

same (leritiau centra! leadership.

lied guns-, the Hrltish huvo drawn
nearer the road leading from Chaulnen
Io Roye, between Chilly and Fransart,
placing Hcye In grealer Jeopardy by
at lark from the north.
At the same time to the south of

Rojo, over the fonr-thllc front, be-
tween Eeuvnllgueti and Canny-sure
Jlntr. t: violent arflllery duel is raging

between the French and Germans. It
is In Oils region the French are en-
deavoring— and in their Initial efforts

ton tons daily for 1 they have met with cousidcralilo sue- j of «> big field and plainly marked wlUt :

to curry forward their two fold |a big red crosa

by the provost marslta! gcuernl."
aid General Crowder’s sluloinoitt, “1-j

C liar loti"-- Cliiltoti G. Qtlbble. of
Coucord, .Mich., was arre :i il at IMton
Rapidn for having a large amount "f
explosives on hi) iriiion wltlch ho
could not account for In the :m ii.liie- 1

pitti )." of outflimking lioth Uuye ami |

Lnsslkny by n drive eastward in Uic , though nnd German who slowly clr-
dlri’etion of the road le. ding south- 1 cletl Ilm building, dropped eight with-
cut [ward from Royo to No) on.
Along tho Vest, river from, where

Inn of the uulhnrlll

Cheboygan -Tlie ga

provide for the reglKtralion of thos
men who wilt be nflccicd by too act
which congress -xp cu to shortly pass
extending age limits of the selective,
draft.

'Slate headquarters, local boards
and ether officials in the various
slate.- huvo be. ill a(lvl:"d tn hold
themselves in readiness to proceed
promptly with their work as soon as
emigre ss has acted and the president,
hy proclamation, bus fl.xetl the date of

.al ion.

Luckily, all bombs fell in soft earth. ! l:n,til, tbe K-U'atlon i- Actually
pasred It cannot be s tat. si with ax.
ucine-s, of cottrso. what the new age
limit.' will he Hut, beeause of III"

of the situation. It Is essetl

tlu! that as much of tho preparatory

U. S. Boys Slain Under Red Cross.

With tite Americana on tho Veale —
Tho Germans three times lit the 4$
hour* showed ittler disregard for tho
Red Cross flag. On two consecutive
nights they bombed one of our Held
hospitals "'.Hiding alone In Ihe center

in a short dlslaflce while operations j
were I t-ing jiorfonned in.- ide. urgency

I line a gain at Geriimuv
i)i ly b e- received no definite word. : Cheboygan I he I consideraWe roclprorai iirtillMy shell- j bur dying, near a fle

lay City— Chan? •• of Aldennan ,;r; !'] ., '1 : lug. bul with (ho wiiglu of putt power t lion, u Gtirnmn ol
tin. a etuidldatf for the Legislature. "nnd uf shell-.; resting with Allied ; -wnaiicd very low o
it ,M vnr.ror Clcve.laml, of th- Mlehi-i1!' i',/'! I'' , -'"h'' ‘ U-oopa They gave the enemy two! which is a farm ho

over Uiu bunding. I

/. ' 3 Kelly Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkkam’s Vegetable
Co.itpound Restored

Her Health.

ADMIRAL VON CAPELLE.

Amsterdam.— v’ice Admiral ll'dieeke

Newnrk, N. .I.-" For nhont thres
years I suITcred from dervous break-

down and got so
weak 1 could hardly
stand, nnd bad liead-
aches every dav. J
tried every thing >

.- could think of and
was under a phy-
sician's care for two
years. A girlfriend •

Itml used Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
she told m» ahont
it From the first
day I took it 1 began
to feel better nud
now I nm well und
ablo to do most any
kind of work. I
have lieon recom*
mending the Com-

pound ever since and give you my per-
mission to publish tills letter.”- Misa
Flo Kelly, -J7C So. nth St.. Newark,
N. J.
The reason this fnuiomi root nnd herb

remedy, Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vceetabi*
Compound, was so successful in Mias
Kelly’s case was because it went to the
root of her trouble, restored her to •
normal healthy -onaitiou and as n result
her nervousness disappeared.

d eruptive (Ji.'nttH*
ilUVfl it

17 and don't know It. H1 you w.u»t good rcaulW
* iko *

I ho

KIDNEY

Una born apnointoil .'late socn ury U you rjin make nn mtataka by uslntf Ur-, , . . ,i m- , ! Kilmcr'ii Sw:iino>H<hit, the j:r<;u kulney
In. Geriimii f.dinlialt), Ml- * th- weser - ranoMiio. At drugidsts In targe and me-
Xeltung. U-cmcn. Ho was formerly i oluai sue hotU' u. Samnla alio by Cured

, , , , ,, ...... ............ . : t'-";. nfi:,' p.uiint'lot lullli-e you ntiout it-
tli e.-ihi'.f of Hi naval general ntatl. ; adilrrux Hr. Kilnuir & itu., Blnglauiitoa.
Vie '-Ailinlral Helineke suceeeda Ad- K v.. ami oncloso ton coats.' also nren-

mlrul von Cajo Ik- in ihe office o! slate • 'l"n 1 ' ‘ pa|"r' _____ __ —
secretary to tbe admiralty, or minister |

of marine, as the office Is custoumrlly

designaictl.

Admiral von Capello took over the I
ministry of inarln". March. 1210, suc-
ceeding Admiral von Tlrplti:. There
have heen recent report.' of von Cup-
pile'.- ImppndJng retirement, ilispntch-
es from Herlin on Aug net (1 declaring
Unit his resignation might be expect-
ed soon. A few days previously, Ad-
miral 'von HoUzcndorff. retired ns
load of the- German admiralty staff,
shortly aft' r ho bad Outdo apidiigy lor

failure of German submarines io sink
American transports.

far tha prompt roliol of Asthma nnd
HayFovor. Aek your druggist for It*
2D cents and ono dollar. Write to*
FREE SAMPLE.
fJorlTirop& LynisnCo.,lnc„BiitfaIo,N.Y.

U.S. ARMY REACH RUSSIAN PORT “WILLIE" LEFT HASTILYl i •

Land At Vladivostok After Voyage of

Seven Days From Manila.

Vladivostok. -The t ruin port carry,

lug tho first eontingoiit of Ampricuit
troop:; arrived here, niter an nnevotit
fu! voyage of seven and a half days
frotu Manila. Tho men were in ex-
cellent spirits and crowded the rails
and riggings, cheering and being

I Americana . -iitd French are holding the , A chaplain told mo how. while he. .

there luts; hem, ! was ntlmi„l«eri..g the last rite.'; to - 'uurk <»*>»** ̂  tUi. Upe
field dressing sta- ; 1,1 ur,l,',r lh:U, Ul|! "dtulni -tntlion may
olHMirvntion plane SJW1''1' av,!" U*p,r f ""r' l,,,v"

Jo that end now as In the past, tlei
utmost reliance i.-; placed on tile Amor- 1 cheered by tite men of Allied wui ships

dl.-'i for the Wain! wa - dcMfoyeU. The j 6'‘““ j i'^^y woilp oT ^kages'" where ! **?““ ***»'* ,1"' "tcessury i in the harbor,
loss Is cstiniati ii at over S1.UU0. , ' vi ^ ; lr0opn possibly might he quartered. I w°rk-

I Nllmi— Govurt.nieiit ngonts have mwlintdy in front of Ute Krciich niitl i raid which has a huge red cross •» 1 1 0 sU,m',u" ,lrK' "t b,'eau®0 by
hrntight condenina'Jmi 'procmfillmw j AjHCrjfa,',a h, thinly held ir, the fact i cloth tacked across Its roof.

anmnier ........ ..... jagamM William li. Mnlitew . Howard Alll, rll..,,I mtoU M v-nrlotis points | The German machine rose, appar- . ......
Unlveruin of Miol.ir.» al.'ivre that I.- f,,rmer' “l,u. ,11. i.nv i.t'mstrat-.l reetors to tho ene-U-ntly sigitaling tho enemy's artillery - *••* •t'h..nst"d

301 students unrolled this year ' h'* lainlin the ian oMr-M -mre. imxt j 1|)v-s bar|M.(| afire and trdncho* with- and Ihrcb iitluulo!-- litter a apron shulls
sp.-in.i 1.4 19 a jeat ago. a lots of 115 I ll"! Mii'hlgail <'••ntr.il Just itutside the - pacotunerinK InfMltrymou. I dfse-cmlml tilnm llie biuMIng. One

in Lormlno, where Americans cap- struck nquaroly in the dressing uta-

; October 1. class one. tind- r the use
limit-- of Hie original scl, will have

I 111"":- there

I Crowds on tho water front appear-
ed amaze! at the noisy entry of the
Ant'Tiintm ns contrasted with that of

IhDlr less demonstrative Allies.
Groups of Czechs about th- 'docks

city.

FJfnl rurthcr prep-ttatitm far 8cp- ,

leather reKlslrntinii was tii'atlo her- by |

iilip^intineiit of George C. Keilar, for- ’
mer mayor. City Clerk D. H. King ns 
a ccttlval reKiatnitlon eunimittn; to1
bavn chiirgi: Ilf si.-ieetion of preeinet !

clerks.

ntlidenls.

Haitghio’t Mary Thomas. 4 years j
old. was killed at Green. Onton ignn !

County, when run down by tbe automn
bile of \V. J Schlemz, Chic.igo sah s-
niBii, whit i" nulei nrreei. Tho victim's
fatliei was run down und slightly in-
jured.

Ray Citj Anguat Kahn, former lo-
cal trolley employe, was arrested In
ftiifi'alo at tha completion of a aomencu
liter- . He Is wanted here fni' an as-
nnult on n minor girl. He led a Jail
delivery lie re .-u the time of Ids local

arrest two years ago.

Muskegon-- After taking refuge un-
der tree during a sharp thunder and
lightning storm John Hnimin, til yearn

old. son of .'-Ir nnd Urn. Phillip lleim-
lo. was Ktruek and Instantly killed by
llglilning Attempts to resussltalo him
wllh a lung molor failed.

Ivi.-t Lansing The uclcnee and prac-
tice nf agriculture will be thrown open - , ,

lo women this full by Ihe Michigan A,;- j Rocha vo, Bert Relfsr.yder and Abraic

rlcultural colleg" Youiig woincii »lu- j l!u0llt' of Kalamazoo.,
dents will be jiermlUed In substitute i Must of the hotly

Hitch stibjcct" as poultry and dairying j away,
for such -, i ltmee m; botany and nil-
van, ed (dienilstry.

Port lijiron— Kaynral Port Huron
men win) left for France in December
to cons tt net barge:: for Krencl; gov-

tur. d tho village of Fraiiello. near St.
Die Saturday morning, they have
pressed on nnd gained more ground
itnl withstanding heavy bombardment
by tho enemy.

is to lie n very serious Interruption in wore vociferous In their weloumo of
tin- flow of American troops to the j the Americans, who will be hop:
camps and thepci across the seas to | aboard ship until arrival uf other

lion, killing all three doctors and four 1'ranl'«, clflSB,.oue muB 1b" rel,lBnif'
men whom they wore intending.. Ten ! ld,u,i >l0flbl,; "“"I"-'"1 by
n'iiers wairng in line also were killed, ! “vl“Uu“ ""•n'
The idmchtiu win. told me of the at- j b" !'™ •>' 2\ "> ;

I There is, literally, nn time to be lost.'
lack was blown across tho road.

Alt. Clemens S, ..... iy remedy is ! 2 A™™™ pla'1“ Co D™" !n Fi0hl' 1 American Capture Town.
premised of the disgraceful condition- With (he Americans on tho Aede— , Herlin, via London ---- "The enemy
of the Gratiot nmd .between Mt I Troops on litis front, mntr Hsmcs, saw I gained n footing In our front lines at
demens and tit" Wayne county line. - » si'uctactilar air battle omong the Aulreches," tin tbe Soliaons sector),
l-lnougli signers han' been obtained ' clouds Suhilay tnontin)' wltllo waitins ! says Stmday'.s war ofltce Matoment
mnler the Oo«en net to insure pav- 1 for the cooks to dish up "chow." The covering Saturday:* Operation*,
ing of the roan. I flcht began at 11 o'clock, when live uje vnsgw we fell hack at Fra-

Kulamtizoo —Mrs. Klllo Sebakenhels-

GOVERNMENTS COAL NEEDS UP

or escaped from the Kalumitzuo Slate
Ilo.ipltal. She w-i- dcLiitted by the
ladlct. but let go when hospital au
tliorlUen reported no dna missing, llei

ahsenec was dlFcovereil later, hut the
lioliec can't find Iter again.

Portage Center Ugh ring Htruch
ait automobile In which Robert Vor

11 o'clock, when five
American planes, Hying down to lbO[pan^.. contim,es lhu slatbment. (This
line on a patrol, were atacked by elglit , villa|.e wai-, captured by American

nrnineilt. liavo relnrood. work being
ccmipjoted. Eecurlng of food in l-’rattca

is governed hy regulations and war
taxes cover everything. A pair of
men's shoes coat 513.50.

Hasting Reuben Pankill, catcher
for the Homings baseball team several I'-g.-s that will form a null of «|m •'»

wore riding
nf the ear was ton

but the paasongers and me
chanlmn woro tint seriously itffectcd

Flint Whan KdWArd Smears, broth
cr of Mrs. Flora Dibble, and her sot
created a disturbance In ri.-enlt court

and during noon recqso iitlaoked Fi'aul

Dibble, whom Mnt. Dibble was sulm
tor tllvorce. Judge K. D. Black finet |
them fluti each and turned tho mono)
over to Itnl Cross.

Albion It Is now n certainty Unit Al
Mon college will bo one of tho col

Cenmins Just south of our lines.

Suddenly, amid the circling, we saw
two planes crash together, apparently
hang suspended in the ulr for two or
three .seconds, and then fall apart,
plunging earthward. It was easy to
observe as they started to full that
the wings on ouo side of one plane had
been completely chipped off. Both fell
In the wood southeast of Klsnies.

tt'» learned fnter Odra were .'linen'-
cans. The other American." withdrew
and our antiaircraft batteries turned
u heavy fire on Uto Germans. A re-
port came later from the front lino
Hint ono German was hit and appar-
ently brought down out of control near

Flcthes.

Shortage of Gi-Production Denied Fac-

tories Where Other Can Be Used.

Washington.— Shortage of bi-produc-
tion coal,  saeutlal to sieel production,

including tlie smokeless variety, es-
sential to the navy, 1ms roticln d such

troops Saturday In a brilliant charge alarming proporHoim Hint Ihe govern-

yenrs ago and later fire I ancitcr for
the Armour Institute team of Chicago,
who jofttad the Hrlllsh Flying oor|i--.
downed his Ural Him aeroplano July
4. uerordlng to word received here,
pflsltill wit' widely kaown in iudepen
dCM, elrclc-.; in tbe mlddli: west

Hiiy city Thi: Fed oral Fuel Admin
tslr.ilitiji. filler COUHlderlng the emi-
trmei y ov-r railroad rates Io miners.
vvlUtdt caused n bIiiii down of nearly
till th : Mlrhlgnn mine.-; fer about a
wee 1; last monUt, has upheld tite eon
l.nui.m nf the men Ih.'i! *he opqrutnra
should stand the it) per cent inetiM e

in p. ireeugcr rates Instead of passing

dents army training corps.. Adjutant
General McCain inis tt-Ieyi aphed Dr
Samuel Dickie, president of tbe locu.'
college, tliat Hie Methodist lustltutior

Iiatl Hiitlsncil tho conditions prescribix

and that steps would hi! taken at OUc<
lo Mtabltah a unit here.

Saginaw -Circuit Judges Clnrenci
M, Broxvno and Finer- 1 A Snow hand J

rd down a joint decision in which thi |

slate highway law, which delogatoi
to auiicrvlnori; tho option of npimint

Ing, county road Cfunmlaslonertt In cer
tain counties, la held inicanslllittkinal

.inhit Baird, state game warden, wat
granted n writ compeUlng the eoihit!

to put hL

Allied Losses Small in flecent Drives.

Isondon. — Proportion of Gorman 1

louses io those of the Alll. a since Au-

gust $ Is greater iliati at any other
period of tlie war. It was announced
In Uuidon. H is sold the total Allied
casualties probably will not lie ns
lnr.'e as the number of G' rmatm tak-
en prisoner.

I ,m to the minors. The dmnsud ..! eleeii.m comati " -imu t
min, r.t for nn increase of lu cenls ' mm." on the bnilot for the road ot ic,

per tun in pay wait -ilso granted, but j in th** coming Al|G"^,win uffect Atiguat 18. iuslund of 1 Slm'dar qttr- lh.na are - ndinB In Km"
|Esl flti| demanded by the alato Slttskegon. Ceneseo. Ionia nnd Otumln'-ra ! eouutUu.

Canada Losses 60,000 Men.

Oluiwu. Out Canada's death toll
from four years of war Is now ap-
proximately 30, UUt). Tim lo.".- of mm
In the I'unadlau expedllionary fores
during the four years, Including also
those incapncltaled by wounds. Illness,

or by otb. r tr.iui.es, is estimated to bo
E little over 100,000, or at tbe rttlo of
about 25.000 per year.

America Proved to Be the Goods.

Lmidon— l.ord Nurthcllfi'o entertain-
ed at luncheon a number of Canadian,
Australian and American editors. Be-
sides the editors there were present
tho Karl of Kending, British ambassa-
dor to the United State).; Premier
Hughes, of Australia; Premier Massey,
of New Zoiand. and Premier Durden,
of Canada, the Australian, Ctiimiltan
and New Zealand high commis- ‘draft , 2.300.0UU; etilisliiients. regular
slonerr.. Tho American). Lord lanny tuid ti.i'ional guiinl. R00, 000; nut-
Notltcilffe said, hud proved lo ' ba the : rlnoii, uD.OOu; navy, 300,1)00; gr..ud to-

gooils " j tal 0,050,000

which wiped out a German salient on
a Lorraine front.)

'The, enemy attacks astride the
Avro and on botti Bide:; of the Auticus-
Mtiiitldidler-Hoye road ns well ns in
the neighborhood of Clmulues failed."

Bomber Captured In Epaln.

Hashing ton,- -Robert Fay, who r-as
convlelcd of placing liomli on .-,hipH

carrying supplies and troops tu Eur-
ope nnd who escaped after being sen!,
enced to the penltcnllary. has been
apprehend ml in Spain. Socretnry
I am sing uiinnUDced llint he is being
brougltl buck lo the United States
wltbout extradition.

nn at may have to curtail so-called los-
tor t-SKcntial Industries more dras-
tically than contemplated when the
fuel need of war Industries first mad-
restrictions on consumption necessary.

The fuel administration is now ink.
Ing wherever It can be found every
ton of this grade of coal from those
Industries, wltlch may use other
grades, -fnrfudlng steam coal, just as
vv ell.

With lit" government steel require-
ment npprnaehi'tig tho 23.000,000 ton
mark for th" remainder of the year,
und many blast furnaces threaletieu
with a shut down through lack of bl-
product coni, the fuel administration
and war Industrial board are joining
force.-, not only to stop private heard
lug. but to develop additional coal
fields.

6,050.000 Yanks In France July i, 1919.

Washington Figures compiled in
high official quarters indicate a pro-
gram calling lot a force nf O.OaO.OOO
Americans overseas by July t, 1911).
The following summary from official
figures show the make up of the over-
seas forces next sUBimcr. according to

tbe present program: Men under pres-
ent draft, 2, 000.000: men under now

France Given $200,000,000 Loan.

Washington. Franco bus been giv-
en a loan of f2UO.UOO.OOIl by the treas-

ury, bringing lhu total credits tu
Franco to f2.0C5, 000,000. Total loans
to the Allies now are fU, 592.010,000.

Michigan Men Can Vote If RegisUred.
Lansing— Attorney General Gross-

beck hail rendered uu opinion to Sec-
relary ol Stnlfi Vaughan to the effect
that any Michigan voter in the slate
ur Federal service may vote by uiail

transports.

The transport bearing this first con-
tingent ut Americans lay fogbound
outside the harbor tor live hours.

10 U.S. VESSELS U-BOAT VICTIMS

Lost Amounts to $1-1 250.000; While
Premiums Amounts to $32,000,000.

Wunhlngton.— Only ten Hliips op-
erated by the shipping hoard bavo
been sunk by submarines, and their
loss with that of all oUiers due to
ordinary marine perils is bat a frac-
tlou of tho total premiums paid for
marine and. war risk insurance,

Kslltaulod losses of all kinds suf-
fered by tite emergency fleet enrpora-
Uon, which condui ts ihe insurance
bureau, amount lo about $14,250,000,
while approximately SSt.ooO.OOo In
premiums hud been set aside.
Four former German vessels, val-

ued at $6,750,000. nnd live comman-
deered ships, worth $2,850,000 fell by
.'.'.v  ! !,v;; wf .'.’.v- /.V sen HWsp.

Remembered an Engagement After
Learning Just Who the ' Fresh

Old Guy" Was.

It wuR at a dunce lit tbe Walderf-
Astorln In New York, when some can- .
dies dripped and made quite a pudd'c
uf cream' "a tbe Ilnur. A gentleman,
standing a; ihe 'bur Ittimediiilely I nek

"tit id- knife ..ltd bin handkerchief nnd
la gan si raping up tlie congealed
L-ivtiM-. u InMi it very f resit young gen-
tleman In ("ir "se " I tipped llte gfllltlih

man nit Hie Sltoubb-r nml said: "Say-
aid gentleman. > - a n- interrering with

uiir rani -limes. Siipihisi- you clll tlial

nut."

"I was ufruid seme of tite young la-
dles inlgltl slip." emirtcmisly nnswered
lb  ',"!i| gciitlemiili."
''Well, they v.in'l." answered

“I'n-shle.” "Besides. yotiTe not run-
idug tbe hotel.” The "old fioiitlenmn’'
hud gill hercil up all tile grease hy this

lini  nnd. giving ii" nnswer to the hist
remark, left Hie roodn.
"Fresh •jlll guy.” '•ontliiti'nl "Willie"

lifter tin- ilnnci— -"that old man."
"Net "xat-lly fresh. 1ml ''arefiil of Ids

guests; (lint's till." answered a friend
"llis guests?" repealed "Willie."

"Yes." answered tite man ; “tliat hnp-

IM ited to lie Mr. Boldl, Hie owner of
the h"l el."
And then didn't “Willi.-" fade away!

— Young Ludles' .lofjmtd.

The Reason.
"I weiider why tliey've fired Bm-

pity." "I guess it Is lireiiu.se lie is such

ii Ing gun."

Pliliailelplilii nmv tuts street rail-
way sklpritop system.

SHIPPING TOLL CUT 50 PER CENT

Entente Tonnage Sunk in 1918
That Lost In 1917.

Half

Paris. — Allied nnd ii.-itlnil sblpping
Blink hy enemy BUlim.-triiies durlug
July amounted to 270,600 tons com-
pared with 534.839 ions sunk In July.
J917. This radical decrease in losses
is doubly significant when the in-
crutiso in merchant marine nnvlgntluii
rostilting from the American ship-
litilhlhig effort is consider- d. Th.)
Entente nations constructed during
July a tonnage In excess 'of 280.000 to
that destroyed during the month by
enemy operations.

Wilson Bars Alien Escape.

Washington- Freedom of departure
of alien from this country, as a re-
sult of which a number of dangerous
enemy aliens have escaped from the
authorities since the United State:-' ett-

nl the primary, providing lie Is proper- torud tlie war. will not be permitted uf-

ly registered under tho Absent Vo l- ter September 15, tinder a proclamu-
ora' Law. Tills applies to those who | lion signed by President Wilson and
are nut in the military service ns wel! ! an executive order, both of which were
a-i men in thr Army anil Navy who are made public by the stato dojiaHtneiiL
Btill lu this countty. Many slate cm The proclamation and executive order
ploye.-t in the Capitol are planning to pat into effect the almu control law
vole by mail at Urn primary. j passed by congress last MaV-

Children
Like

the eitractivo fla-
vor of the healthful

cereal drink

P0STUM
And it's fine for
themtoo. for it

- contains nothing
harmful- only the
doodness of wheat
and pure molasses.

PoSTUM is now regu-
larly used in place
of tea and coffee
in many of the best

of families.

Wholesome econom-
Icaland healthful.

‘‘There's a Reason"

w ' — '-‘i-L. - it
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Toy Infantg and Children,

Motheis Know T!iat

Osnuins Oastsiia

Always

Bears the

Signature

of

HMEBIOl PEOPLE

GREW SPENDERS

Millions of Dollars Thrown Away

for Trifles That Ought to

Set Nation Thinking.

SOKE WS MOSEY GOES

in

Use

For Iver

Thirty Years

Exict Cony of Wrapper. TWC CCNTAUII COMPANY, Mnt/ tOIN CITY.

A Woman’s Right
is fo enjoy good health. The secret of
good l.eal th is chiefly to maintain nor-
ma! activity uf the stomach, bowels,
liver, sidn and kidneys.

sre of particular value to women, ns
they art gently, safely and effectively,

bnnl Site of Aor M -dkine in l!.. World.
&o!d e» i r>M hero. In bozci. 10c.. 25^.

Hay Fever-Catarrh
Prompt Kelier Gudrantewt

SCH1FFMANNS
CATARRH BALM

. PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tnllet ottewlL
•twIImU Unadrult.

Forncrtono. Color and
BcautrlaCrayorFadodllair.

»•. l-r--

Consolation.

Cleveland H. Dodge, during the
presidem's Vis i in Ids Itiverslil,. nmn-
sion, tnlited tihont ei'Htnlii war pro-
iluetlun dlsappoliiltm-iils.

“CimsoluUou In these disn|i|W)lnt-
inentsV" he snlil. •'Well, 1 don't lulio

tnnclt stoek In ennsolniliiti. it always:

ononis to me ratlicr ipisntlsfnctory.
“Vos. i-iinsnhitloii alwiiy- reminds

tub of the judge who said cousolltijdy
to the tnmsjtrussor wliom he had Just
. ’iitencetl in 2S years :

'“Oh. well, you know, my man,
we’ve III! got to he somewhere.' "

Why Bald So Young?
Dandruff and dry scalp usually the
cause and Cudcum the remedy. Huh

j the Ointment into scalp. Follow with
I hot shampoo of Cu'ienra Soap. For
(free sn tuple address, "CutICpru, Dept.

; X. Boston. At druggists and hy xnaU.
| Soap 23, Ointment 25 nail 30.— Adv.

j A regular girl never thinks her pirn-
| togniph lotdts like her unless It
, doesn't look like her.

'The longer n innn lives the tuero
lost opportunities in- enlleei-.
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Sivory hot sandwichos—
Libby’s Dried Ileef, toast
and ctcam sauce.

Tender— Delicate Sliced Beef

T-1! IE tender delicacy of Libby’s

Sliced Dried Becfwill surprise

you. The care with which
choice meat is selected, the skill

with which it is prepared, give
it die exceptionally fine flavor.

Its uniform slices will please you,

too. Order Libby’s Sliced
Dried Beef today.

Libby, M'Ncill & Libby, Chicago m
iiiiiESSiSSiiiSiSSSSiiriSiHSESSiSiSBSiSgSSSSSS."

Help
Save the
Canadian Hvml

When Our Own Harvest Requirements Are Completed
United States Help Badly Needed

Harvest Hands Wanted

Military demands from a limited population have made such a
scarcity of farm help in Canada that the appeal of the Canadian
Government to the United States Government for

Help to Harvest the Canadian Grain Crop of 1918
Meets with a request for all available assistance to

GO FORWARD AS SOON AS OUR OWN CROP IS SECURED
Tiie Allied Annies must he fed and therefore it is necessary to save everv bit

of the crop of the Continent — American and Canadian.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a

Warm Welcome, Good Wages, Good Board and Find Comfortable BoniM

A card entitling the holder to a rate of one cent per mile from Canadian
boundary points to destination and return will be given to all harvest applicants.

i« .. a rcry (aci,ity wil1 ̂  affwJed for admission into Canada and return to the
United States.

Information ns to wages, railway rates and routes may be had from the

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
DETROIT, GRAND RAPIDS, PORT HURON, TRAVERSE CITY

Postcard and Cheap Souvenirs Take

Big Sum Every Year— Billions
Spent for Needless Telephone

Calls and Telegrams.

By EDWARD MOTT WOOLLEY.
li perms liiisitigriiiiiis Hint In Ihls

rl- h nml wonderful Inml nf uiirs it
( shWjld Im necessary to mndjlOl Inlgliiy
I selling « nd mlveilNIng campaigns In
I order to raise money to crush mir eue-
i mlcs— cruel nml rliiiigerous enemies
| who nro hent'on tlindlling Hie very lllt-
j erly on which our Fonntry Ims horn
j built. If we really fell tin- impulse.
] we could rnlsc sis or eight billion dub
| Inr. simiitiiiieoiisly and wlllmut the
blare of salesmanship mid publicity :

I nml we would do 11 so easily that <>r-
nmny aiul ber allies would .stand
ngiiast nt our overwhelming resources
ii ik! pnrposc.

The truiihle is that even yet we do
not reallJic the tnigoily thnl Is over
n». The war Ims not sunk Into the
Amerlean emisciousness. With n mil-
lion or inure of our hoys In France, and
the casualty llsis coming home every
day. we sllll laek the pulsating fervor
uf Intrepid murage— Hie cmirtige that
wells within one and stirs the soul.

Fighting Impulse Needed.
The mio ungueslloaable evidence of

courage Is (lie willingness to sacrifice,

A man who sees his child in deadly
peril Is Instantly ready In snerlllee
everything, even Ids life. It takes no
argument to ••soil" p, him the need of
courage, lb' gets It from within. The
fighting Impulse dominates his every
Instinct. What we most need In
America today Is lighting Impulse.
Once we get li tin- doom of (lernuiiiy,
ns a menace to ourselves and to the
world, will bo sealed. If we hud this
valorous umlHnnted determination we
could raise, Ihls coming year, not mere-

ly six or eight billion, bill as many till
don ns our country might need. Lot
u-> • arch our hearts, therefore, and
discover why ll Ts thill tinissluind
methods tire needed In sell ns Liberty
bonds. H seems all the more Incredi-
ble that sorb should ho the ease when
the money wo are asked to rmitrlhute
Is merely iimnry saved for ourselves.

Indeed, we eofiht put through ihls
fourth Liberty loan without even feel-
lug It diroedly. I am not bilking hero
about great SncrllhVs. WHh merely triv-
ial and passing liililbillud w e i-na make
this fourth hum u glorious numlfestu-
tinn of Amerlcunlsin.

.Yovr r was (here sneh a nation of
spenders — we literally throw money to
the winds, Casli ruits out of ear pock-
ets Into a Immlml rhannels of exi rav-
p.ganee. Templed at every turn by

 po'mothlng thal appeals to our pb usure-

Ratiinited Instincts, we hand oul the
dimes, guilders mid dollars. We work
hard, most of ns. and we play bard.
Many of us play will ..... nmuidng
nliniidon that scarcely1 reckons the cost.

And we grallfy ourselves not only at
plays, hat we satisfy our luxury-loving
tendencies and our vanity la ninny of
the things that enter Into our dally
lives.

Lot us emisldor here merely the mil-

lions that go for Hi via I things that do

nut count ns permanent lavestments
either for utility or luxury.

Millions Spent lor Cards.
I'or Instuneo, lake our post card

mania. This habit, whleli perhaps we
would not criticize In limes of penee,
Is almost universal. A dealer esti-
mates that 3(1,000,000 people spend an
average of n dollar a year on the
cheaper kinds of cards, and an addi-
tional sum of a hundred million dol-
lars nn pnstnge. But on the fancy cards

and more expensive pels, sold largely
to tourists, the estimate Is ?Jflp, 000,000.

In addition to the postage. Including the
cards Hint are kept by the purchasers,
It la pr.ibnhle thnl the total Is half a

billion dollars. Many men have made
fortunes In Ihls business. I know uf
'‘vo toratcr r.yJwtftoe rmtnernep-jror
who retired wllh u lot of money.

It Is certainly Inconsistent Hint this

great sum should go for such a
trivial purpose when Hie nation Is In-
volved In this mighty war that calls
for cash everlastingly. Here Is one
expenditure that could la- clhulnntod
almost wholly until the war Is over.
Besides Mils imumm put Inin Liberty
bonds might menu somethir.^ worth
while to the people themselves.

Then there Is nilolher-eluss of sou-
venirs Unit mnsfluorude as merchan-
dise and absorb an astonishing amount
of money. Travelers ami tourists es-
pecially waste their cash upon these
things, nml Immense quantities are
sold to the people everywhere. The
bulk of [Ids slulT Is useless Junk— at
least In war time, when conservation
In the high need. Why spend our money
these days for fancy baskets, card
trays, wooden claptrap articles, knick-
knacks. trinkets, popguns, stuff and
whim whams? The souvenir stores In
Atlantic City, Asbury park, Coney Is-
lam!. Itovcre Bench near Boston, Ven-
ice near Los Angeles, and similar es-
tnbllshmeais take more than a hundred
million dollars out of our pockets
•*ery sura in or. One Kuin)] town con-
ceni In Atlantic City sells n hundred
thousand dollars worth, on which the
net protit Is over fifty thousand. There
tire factories that turn out this sort
of produ. i In vast quantities, und much

of It Is I’rinnl stuff. Woi-de.i articles
nrc. reputed to. he mode fruin trees that
grow on historic spots, hat nr., rc.i.ly
bogus. Strings of beads are nnmiifae-
lurcd by the mile and said to the pub-

lic as the work .if Imlitin . The ‘•a. in-

is true of inoceaslas, toy canoes and
the like.

At best the bulk of these goods Is
rubbish, and our outgo for this pur-
pose might well he eul off , atlrcly dur-

ing Hie war. To do this rcqulr.-s nb
solnlrly no sacrifice. The people eu-
lag.sl In nd< business will simply have
to do what so many of us have already
done, adjust Iheiaselves In war.

Aside from souvenirs, xve are wan-
ton spenders for actual nierchundl?.
that Is Inlet lor nr w orthless. There b.

tt great , lass of pnoiile to wltptn elieqp

ness or (lashluess appeals, rather Hum
utility anil economy. A dealer In cheap
goods told »..(• !>•:,< },,• nr.Uei! 000 «
year from mercliniMlIse thnl was prac-
tically worthies". II" fiiitad It easy In

appeal to the spending Instlnets of his
elistolners.

Unneccss.iry Phone Colls.

Not many of ns ever Slop In tidal:
nf the immea-e amount of im ..... . lhat

Is speul for unneressary tebplmti,.
•alls. Wherever you go the telephone
booths are giqcuptrd, ami when you
‘a tell fragment, of Hie convcrsuilnns
vou ttstuilly llinl them utilmporlaiil.
Iteglimld mils up his br<-t girl in tell
her he sllll loves her, Maude rails Al-
-'(•riion to llnml: him fr.r the chocolates.

Vo matter Imw trivial the occasion
our Urst Impul.-e la to step Into a tele-
nhotte booth.

If live million jieople would save oil"
Sve-cent mil a ,|ay It would mean a
total of over ninety million dollars a

year. I'oubtles" several limes Ihls sum
I Olid be saved very easily hy the gen

era! piddle on local and loug.illslance
culls. We are lavishly extravagant In
Hie use of the telephone. I know nt
business houses lhat talk several lime.,

a day between New York and Chicago,
an tirrlng (nils nn each occasion that
mn from live to forty dollars or more.
If there Is one thing that the Ainerl
•nas haven't ledrnod It Is economy of
talk— which in these days of war need
might well mean millions of ihdlnrs In
Liberty Bonds. The Ifllepb.nnc vtlret
are heavily overtaxetl. nttylinw.

Then there Is the telegraph U'e
have this habit, too. Willi n little
plnuulttg we could comuumly use ::
three-cent stamp Inslrml of n ten-word
message. One large wholesale house
eqtllre." all Its IraveJIng men to re
isirl dally hy telegram, on expend i
lure thal might he eliminated. The
telegraph tolls of some of the large la-

Mistrial and commercli'.l estiddish-
uieats ure so big that they .-earn In-
endible

I lie algid letter Is. lit a measure, a

luxury, at lean we eopld do away
Jth the s.o'lal phase of tt ntnl

tittich "f the dmuesllc. 1 hnp-
pt'ii to know one business man. who
on his frequent and long ahsemv.
from home, gels a night letter from Ids

"iff every morning nml sends one each
night. Xor tiro these messagi-i nm
Bnet! to fifty words. Inti often run gev-

•rnl llincs lhat length. Bub; had the
voile: Freddy fell downstairs anil
Skidded his knee, .leniiiiette had to i
hair washed.

I happen tn he nequaluled also tvllh
with a y.iimg mnn who revels In night
letters to hl.s llnneee. Tliey are real let

lera. too. beginning like this: "Darl-

ing 'Sue I love you metre than ever.
I couldn't sleep last night thinking of

you. Po yon love me -till? . . ."

A certain business man. the head of
a large concern, goes away at Intervals
to rest for n week or two, lint Insists
"n having n algid letter every morn-
ing, narrating the substance of the
previous day's business. These nies |
sages run Into build nils of words every-

day.

I would not bi'little the night letter;
but In the present stress we need to
curtail whatever imrt of tills oxiqoise
may he unnecessary, and loan the
money lo the government.

The Tavieab Mania.
We AmerlcntiP also have the taxi-

cab mania. There Is a very large class
of men nml women who ride In cabs
hahllnnlly. and h l go Immeusp, stmts In

the nggregale. They take taxicabs to
go n few blocks. In a group of twenty

leading cities there arc about fonr hun-

dred thonsand of these vehicles, and II

each of them absorbed t. tt dollars ev-
ery day In unnecessary fares the ag-
gregate would ho over fourteen million

dollars a year. What would he the
fottif for the whole Cnltcd Stales; It
Is a luxury to Jump Into ti Cub when-
ever ones wants to move about, but
these are stern times ami we need to
be more Iron-minded. The boys In
Franco do not ride In cabs, nml the
money wc waste on this form of luxury
might liettcr go Into gas masks for
them.

We American men saturate ourselv. -
with many kinds nf soft Indulgences —
ns In Hie barber shops. These places
In the high class hotels, ns well ns the

better shops outside, take from us Im-

mense sums— for what? Here Is a
typical list : Bhave. 25c; haircut. 60e;
shampoo, 83c ; bay rum, 15c : face mas-
sage, B5c; manicure, 30c; shine. 10c;

tips, 20c; total $2, 40. It Is not un-
common for men to go through the
whole list, and to pay additional inimey

for hair tonics and oilier fancy frills.

When we omtlyr.e this list we Had
that the only Item really necessary Is
the haircut — and perhaps Hie shine.
Men can shave themselves nt a cost of
two or three cents, and save perhaps
half an hour lit time. Our soldier boys
enunot Indulge In these cflVinlnadc."
Many of them, In those good old days
of peace, were In the class that patron-

ized these shops, but today they are
made of more Draconian stuff. Why
should we ourselves Indulge In these
costly habits when the nation calls for
caution to back our troops abroad?

U a million men spend nn average of

'i nts a dn? unnecessarily In barber

Shops wc have a total of Jlk'g..'iO0.<)00.
under the actual inum-s. taking Into
consideration till classes of prop!.'. In
the less cxchl-lve barber shops otic
find." a coatlmial stream of men. of the

moderate Kakny eta: :*, who indulge In
the Hems I have eniirnrralcl. We
might gui" < the total ought to be at
least hair u hlllhui dollars.

To have our shoes sill noil we spend
at least FltXkfitKMKlO a year and u ia!b
Hon more than Hie market price fir
shoe laces heennse we wish In nvulil
the inuihle of pulttug them hi our-
selves. Some of this expense undoiibt-
Cllly Is ni i'essan. Inti wlille Hie war
Insls we need not lie nslmmeit of any
form of Spartan economy. We inn he
tlglil Inimtetl and rigorous with our
nickels ami 11110111 without bcltu; open
to the cluirge nf stinginess -provided

wc use the money foi pqterimieiii
needs. We can shine our own slim's
for a tenth of lids hundred million dol-
lars. There are In New York a number
of men who have grown very wealihy
from the silbi'-slilnlug Im sine's. Among ;

them are some large tenement owners
one reputed in he worth millions.

There nr- more ihnu fifty Hinusniul
huutblock places la lb - United Slates,

some of them employing a dnsen or
..... re nii'ii. The mn.lority of these
boolblacks are within the lighting age,

at least tliey ought to la- doing some
sort of war service. Inslentl of shlnltlg
-hues— white Attierli-aa lilood nins so
freely oa the other side.

Women Big Wastcro.

But when II mini s In this kind of
self- |ia tup-ring women spend far iiinre
utoiti-y thou men. Figures seciina! from
otic large department store give some
liiteri-Mtiig Klih-llglils on possible eco-
nomies. Its sales of toilet goods last
year ran about 1.3 per eeut of Its total

sales, rims for every lallllna dollars
In sales Its ctisiomers buy JKIJtdo
"ortli of toilet nrth'li s. Apply tlii>
rate to nil the stores In Hie United
States nml you have a total of nniium-
bi-rcd Itllllioiis. Tim term toilet goods
Is very elastic, including both neces
"'ary mid unni- essary nrllcb 1. but tin-
eon.seli'iitlous war saver no dottbi
woahl etnas one-tlilrd -.f these Items m.

partly dls-petisable, sueh as pi-rfuiuory,

eerlaln son (is. powders, ruvgr, toilet
waters, sieealled beauty entntigttnds,
and the like.

Araerit.'ti's- women are highly scent-
ed. We live In an ntmiiepliere redol-
ent with ainbrosta. From almost every
woman one passes 011 the "parade"
S1 reels of the eilles Hu re comes nu
a art of resits, or perhaps violets. Our
girls (letmuld scents. In Inllnlle variety,

not only In iierfiiin'cry Itself, hut In
liuudreils of products. Merely to grati-

fy our Sense of olfactory luxury wo
"I'l-m! tens of millions of dollars nu-
uually. Yet In France the tmshaads,
broiber-- and sweet hearts of our wont-
>» and girls are sweating and lighting

in noisome plaecs amid tin- Rleticli of
dlkcase amt death. Tla- odors they get
ure of gtmptiwder mat blood. Surely
wit, can spiire sonm of our perfumery
money In Hie cause for which we sent
them nlirond.

If it were possible In eslluinle th,
"loin-.v spent hy women In New York
alone for lirilrilressitig and hetiuty cul-
lure It would tmilnuhte'dly run Into the

tens of millions. One hnlrdretsor In
the lactrnpolltan illslrlet states that

-.iHilii ciglin-i 11 inotiths. or since Amer-
ica entered the war. he has built up a

buslnes" Hint 11, Is him seven hundred
dollars a month.

A woman proprietor of a so-cnllcd
bemlty estiiblisbiiirut says that fifty

11st, niters bring her a revenue of ?:m.

IKK) a year, that slis realized a -tear
profit of S2iUI0d nn powders, creams
and perfames, that she sold sets- of
eosmeilis nt seven hundred dollars
each. Thousands ef women pay fnney
fees for hair \vtivliig. tinting and
tilenehlng. One coneern uhnounces
twelve colors, ranging from black to
golden blonde. Much money also goes
for removal of freckles, wrinkles treat

meat, face liti-neblag and so on. The
mnnlrure bill la New York Is enor-
mous. and the chiropody imtgn large.
These plan's nre furnished In Hie ut-
most luxury- If only we eould Itn-
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Help That Weak Back !

IN Tl lESli trying times the utmost effort of every man and
| every woman is necessary. But the man or woman who

is handicapped with weak kidneys finds a good day's work
impossible, and any work a burden. Lame, achy back: daily
headaches, dizzy spells, urinary irregularities and that "all-
worn-out" feeling are constant sources of distress and ehould
nave prompt attention.

Don t delay! Neglected kidney weakness loo often lends
to gravel, dropsy or Bright s disease. Begin using Doan’s
Kulm-y 1 ills today. They have brought thousands of kidney
buflerers back to health. They should help you.

Personal Reports of Rea! Cases

A MICHIGAN CASE.
Mi:: James M. Murphy; MO Ma-

ple SI. Bault Etc. Mario, Mich..
a.'-yn: "KWt-.oy trouble cam* on
m a an.I 1 wa,\ ro mtMrahlo from
a steady nebs ueress my buck
that 1 wax often muhlo tu .u-
t.-nil t.. my work uboui the house.
My kidneys wire out or order.
My feet nml hands --.veiled an-I I
eufferod from I. .idae'hea and dicey
s;".Us. I felt all run down, until
I took Doan's Kidney pills. This
medic! nu built nu up In !e .ilth,
cured all the kidney iiympnmin
and Pitt Inc In the beat of 'shape.
By uciia: Potin's Kidney Bills oe-
cnrlmmlly  1 have, kept la
Hood eoadliton.''

AN OHIO CASE.
J ' . 11 If. I, alt. l.irnwr, Port

W.mlilngtou, Olilo, says: "Ti.s
action uf my kidneys was Irtvs-
Illir and tlia l.tdni-y ricrei'ers
ei, I, tallied r.edlim-lil 1 ouffotvd
from rlmimtaUc Piilns and foi a
year I had to walk with cratch,-,'.
Xiy Iliads upie nwidlen and aoro
Mid 1 boCiimn r,j lur.r o'.,r I had
to ton. i- my crutches. 1 had to
have help In l;, fiyiiit out ef bed
and 1 couldn't turn atone. 1 doc-
d-TCd und mull dltreiont reintsti".
but they didn’t do nio any preei.
1 finally used Doan' -, Kidney Pitt."
•‘mt In a ivaetc waa uldo lo o.dtr
vlthout crutuben. 1 h.-.v- not hud
to bow a day on no. out or rheu-
matic pulna or t-aeknciio tltteo
and I have gained thirty or forty
poundu la weight.''

KIDNEY
PILLS

60c o Box el All Stur-.-s. Foster Mil bum Co.. Buffalo, N.Y. Mfj. Chftn.

REACHED PATIEMCE :

Rookie Felt He Hadn't Enlisted in
Army lo Be Made Permanent

Bird-Tender.

A wee-tern hbUin|>, Jtmt tim-k ftnm
IFroiiee. uh-tv lie yjiont soinu time at
.the Inml. tell" Hie fiillmvln:; am-,’-
dote as Uln/d rathe in il,e I'.glitlng
t-filrlt of Hi- Aiuerlcau Kniriit-r:

"Again and again, whem v-r his regl-
ntciit had any orili-is lor activity, It
fell to tlie lot of otu- 'Ytitifc' In tiike

cltorgo of ti orate of oarrier jilpeotis for

one ot the oilli-er-. Always lb a saint-
private was seleetril for the monot-
otnius. tuiexcltlng tied,. It he, "111110 a

statullng p,,!,e in Hie ri giinent, nml the

pigeon tend, r te.-eu'iie more .'mil more
(Usgrntitleil. At la-t on the ne of n
btttlle, in- ngala leeelveii uniers to
take charge of th" pig, ,ins-. He eould
ebntniu liiniwlf m, longer. With an |

air of absolute resoi've he wall: ill liohl j

ly in the lent of tin, eommatiiHiij; ntli- j

eer and very firmly placed Hie crate
of pigeons nt the door. On the orate
was a note;
‘'•Here! take your d -- birds — 1

tilti going to figllf.'”

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

The Main Witness.
•Thiwo were i ninubi r of witiii sue*

to i rove Hint the pliilutlft was as-
sa tilted by tin* deflinijiuil':. gnat. Hid
Hid latter have any rebuttlug v.it-
iii-ciea?"

“Ohl.i the giv.it. He si'eim-d In do all
tho rc-butUtlg."

The Kind.
“They say the pi'opl- in Saxnny are

eating dog ineat.” "It o.in r be n sort
of whlue-er-wiiFsI."’

r/ASTHMADQR
AVEIITS • atEUEVES

HAY FEVER
1\ ASTHMA

Bs.Vm Trsnmnent h(1W
All L>nitfj]i*ia Gudri*r.u«

LetCuticuraBe

Yoiu Beauty Doctor
Ail drUK/Iri*; y.!4(i tfi. OiBtuM'Ul T«l<?U:a &
H-.iri|klA M-U f*Mi lit "OUmii. li. AMUA ’

The “Coino lack" man W5 i really never
iluw'n-nml.out. His wribCni'l CODililion

press on 'women of Ihls class Hie dread- i Itcvauso cf orentork, lack of -xcrviie, im-

fid hardships

midorgolriii ill tint great eansel j „pp elite nnd llic r.-ii ,- in a,- "1,,'i

Tlie lesson ought to sink hnuic to all ! *" >"1n‘-'llV ̂  <>>l

women la America, who la greater nr wif| j,, wx.rk. They :m woud-rful.

i'-ii «>i im.> • ini' tin'uti  -- ----- --  • ........ ....... , ....

‘ r •v,',"hs mv' i
i the great eatisel ; anp.-tiie nnd llic refn-slinig !, . , e. .I'litnl

Three ui the.-,- capsides each div will put
a man vn Ins feet Ik-fore lie known il:
whether his treiibl,- it, mis from uric aclu
j«;:-,,i,;nv. the kidneys, grave! or etune m
ihe Wadtler, stotnnch licrangcnicnt nr ndicr
nllnutnts that befall tin- over craluBs Auer- ;

lean. The h-st knnivn, inesl r.-liahl," rem-
edy for Hi,-, tr-ml li-" i- GOLD Ml 1)AL
Haarlem Oil Causulef: This rcinedy h-vi
rlnod tlie tc*t lor more tlum 2iW year,
since its ilisenverv in the ancient, hbora-
torics in Holland, it »,:t* directly and
givi-s reih-t at nm-r. Don't wait until you .

are enlirely dciwn :,ii.l4ut. but lake them
today. Your dnig.-isf will gladly refund ,

your nti'iiey if they do not lielp you. Ac- 1

rent nn -idslit utni Look for the name,
‘01. D MEDAL on every Itox, three si/e». |

They an- tho pare, original, imported !
Haarlem Oil Cnpeuirs.-Adv.

lesser degree, let llielr good amin-y go
tor sm-lt futile vanities.

It is esHinated that a mllilim tuon
ami women throughout the eountry are
•-’ivlag to the Turkish batlis an livi-
ng- of n dolhir a day. Thus we Imw-
n tatal of $3Tki. 000.000 a year. To this
we i-nti add perhaps half as unn-h for

massage, altendant fees, gpeeinl tn-t-t-

meat nml liiebieiitnls.
Bathing Is commended. Imi most of

us, nt lens! titoso wlio have the Turk-
islt h.ilh Imtdt, i-an take mir ablutions

ul home. Tlie snldii-rs in Ktirope donjt
have Tirklsh btiHis. We Imagine we
need them here. We ent big dinners
nml fill ourselves with rbeumatie de-
posits, imlsoti ourselves by gormandly-

Itig. We rontniet eedds because our
systems are too badly .'logged to throw
off the germs. It Is when we arc stuf-
fed with rich viands nail all sorts nt

luxuries Hint wc turn to the Turkish
bath for relief. Why not discipline
ourselves during the war nnd transfer
all these millions of dollars Into tho

fund Hint Is gulag to heal nuineraey
nnd (lie German peril?

I have touched on merely t. few of |, |.,|t-,.^ „ wise young man not
the Items of uuneecsstiry omgo. The | wi-lte n hu e let tr -

ust might be extended Indefinitely, lint | ______________
there ought to be enough here to set its |

thinking, anil we ran make the ex
tensions ourselves. There Is no use
denying Hie fuel Hint Hie people have
not yet pat tliein selves on a war basis
financially. We are sllll wasting mil-
lions on trifles. The war would tie
over now if we Imd taken enfseivos In
hand e.t the beginning.

One fer Each.
Mrs. Iliuillliaii — Wuii divorce wot)! il

l-e no good: Oi w.-ml two tiv tlietn,

Lttwyer— What do you menu?
Mrs. Iliiii'.ilmn- Moike do he livin' a

diioblo Idlfe.— HosUui U\ cuing Tnui-
scrlpt.

If the average nitin's dlgostlvo np-
I'aratus Is nil right his eoagclcms-
doesn't trouble him much.

CcmmiMionor of Media lion ami Concil-
iation Beard Trie. EATONIC, tho

Wonderful Stamich Remedy,
and Eudorau It.

Jodie WMl.tn l. Cn.m-
^*v ber*. who tlx. KAVON'IC ..

* it ri'iin’ily Kir Ic.f* «j| eijit-
Ui* ail'l JnillEtaUOU. ! s

r iy| tlid XJ. B.
Boar<i ol AltvIUinm a pit
OoiuiltalioD. It U natural
li»r him £o cjctirci«
ia iruairdcil laiii-ua^e. »ct
tiv.ru it no luf liaUun in his
primaimrciacul r»ifnrillne
the yn\M or EATOMO.
WilUQClrOfQ Wail! ;of too.
D.O.. to Iho Katomc Rea-
cly Co., he* aff.

“RATON 1 0 promoteii apiietiicind
•Kl« il(£»*tlo!]. I Ummc U v»Ua
UriwlfcialrciiuIU."

i Oflice workrrn nn«! otlim who #li B'.ucb ara
I raartyr* to bclL'ti.'ue. I'll Lroflii.
; htarUiuru, poor WoM. a;»?l impair-
I went ol lm ueitl luallb Are joa. yimraelf, a
i •nfleter? EATONIO will rcllrrt you iu»>t an
] Miri'ly hr it has Iviwfluri Judec Cbowt (.n hvA
IbouRatMif nfotbert.
1 Rere'a ibe aowl.' BATOH IO i the ro
: culoilhtt 1km] F—W! lilO G>»e* »Viih III

UIs cudrautcol S*» Uriitc «r you jM four
iTifiticf back I t-ofto oulf a c€M m two adf r to
IU .' Iu Get • Lvi Way 1*0111 your limcrLu

A ^holesaner Qeanslot,
'* Rdrc&biag Rail Ucdllog

Lolifld — Muriauior Red*^ , ness, Soreness, Gnmula-

"J Dn,|ir.'' After the Movie., Motoring u; Golf
riill win your eonfulenee. Ask Your DruaviU
for Mutme wlini your l-lrn Need Carr. Ytu * * . L
Muriuti Kyo Homudy Co., Cblcugo . W. N. U., DETROI ‘.NO ... 13.8.

ANTISEPTIC ̂ POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYuIKWt

Dii.olreil in water for douche, .laj..
pelvic colarth. ulccrnliuu and inflam-
matiun. Rcconmiended hy Lydu. E.
Piukham Med. Co, for ten yeart
A ajcalirift wonder for iiaial citarrh,
acre llircAl*ud acre eye*. £co .h.-.Ic&L
Hm rttuoi.lduir deu>«t fe-w.
S»nsl«Fr»Ni. JOc *H Aumul. y hkjtcu!. rdrl C' rii«ni , V- »l«i. f -tiL. .
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H SUMMER DRESS CLEARANCE
Our lioyerx for tl.c second door apparel salon have

just re turned from New York where they have made a

iliseriminatinp selection of advance fall modes.

These kooiI.s will he pouring in in a few days, and must

he made room for. As a result the remainder of our

summer toek must go. and we have cut prices so dr.i-.ti-

cally that it will clear quickly.

$20-P0 Silk Dresses - 1-2 Price

$8-$10 Gingham 4 Voile Dresses $4.95

SI.50-$2.5() White Skirts - 1-2 Price

LOCAL IJREVITIES

Our Phone No. l'J0-\V

E. (1. Iloag of Ann Arbor was in

c'lieisea, Friday.

Mrs. Wiliam Si-hatr. was in Jack-
son yesterday.

ItcKUlar meeting of 0 K. S., Werj-
nesilay evening. August 21st. Initi-
ation.

0

$2.50 Tub Dresses
(Second Moor)

98c
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THHO. F. PROCHNOW f

tWJ
$ :

Democratic Candidate for SherilT. S

Washtenaw County =

1 wish to announce my Candidacy E

for Sheri IT on the Democratic Ticket ̂

at the Primaries, August 2". =

YOUH SUIT’OKT WILL BE E

APPHECIATED. I

Thornton Dixon of Monroe, Repub-
lican rundiilate for congress, w;us in
Chelsea, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel llngadnu arc
the parents of a son. horn Monday,
August 19, 1918.
Mrs. Charles J. Myers of Hattie

Creek is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Ifafner.
A eanl received yesterday an-

nounced the safe arrival overseas of
George F. Wackcnhut.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ilenjumin of

near Perry visited Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Axtell over the week-end.

L. G. Palmer was in Detroit yester-
day after a new Nash car, for which
he’ has taken the agency.
Cleon Wolff, Aaron Hoffman and

Frank Gross were home from Camp
Custer over the week-end.

0. 'I . Hoover is having a bathroom
equipment installed in his residence.
South ami Garfield streets.

Air. and Mrs. M. J. Uaxtcr und
family are attending the Baxter fam-
ily reunion in Fenton today.
Mrs. Oinuncry Sic/lbens a a <J

daughter. Miss Blanche, visited rela-
tives near Howell over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hafncr have

received word of the safe arrival
“overseas" of their son George, who
left with the 85th Div.
Mrs. A. Sieger returned Satur-

day from a visit of several weeks at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 11. E.
Defcndorf of Grand lllane.
Miss Ida Klein returned yesterday

from a few days’ visit in Jackson, ur-
eompanied by her niece, Miss Mary
Howe, who will be her guest for a
few days.
Mrs. W. II. McGee of Detroit is

spending several weeks with her par-
enLs, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Knicker

Bert McLain has been home from
Cleveland, Ohio, for a few days.
Mrs. H. G. Spiegelhcrg and Mrs.

Ford Axt.-ll were in Jackson yester-
lay.

Miss Dorothy Chandler of Detroit
lias been visiting Miss NinuBrlh-
Wurster for a few days.
1M Oscar F. Schettler is homi

from Paris Island, South Carolina.
Iinving Wm granted a 1 I day.-i' fur-

lough in order to attend the funeral
of Ills sister, Mrs. Ou.. Dotlling.
The commissioners of the Eastern

Washtenaw Good Roads district have
decided to build 2k* additional miles
of paved way westward from Ann Ar-
bor on the Ann Arbor-Cliclsea high-
way next year.
C. C. Hoselseliwerdt and Louis Fa

her were home from Camp Custer.
Sunday, and were given a farewell
party at the home of William Faber,
Sunday evening. They expect to
leave Camp Custer at once.

A" telegram received last evening
from Clayton Hesclschwordt said
that ho expected to leave Camp Cus-
ter for Fori Benjamin Harrison to-
day. Several other Chelsea boys with
railway experience probably will be
sent to the same camp.
A new Studebuker touring car

v.as badly damnued Saturday win n
the driver faileil to make the turn
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To The Republican Volets of
Washtenaw County:

1 beg; leave to formally an-
nounce my candidacy for the of-
fice of Prosecuting Attorney on
the Republican ticket at the
August Primaries.
Being grateful for all past

favors and thanking you for
any future considerations, I beg
to say that my platform will be

f. Enfocvement of ALL latr.s-.

2. Protection of the finances
of the county.

GEO. S. WRIGHT.

What Kind of a Man
Do You Want in the
United States Senate?

Do rOCJ Want a Man of

Do YOU Want-

Da YOU Want —

TAen Vats for

BRAINSEXPERIENCE *

GOOD JUDGMENT
ACTION

A man who will stand tbi ihc PROTECTION
of iho American tarmac — the Amarican work-
ingman — the American huiinaas man t

A man with a splendid record— who stood
be PREPAREDNUSS /sad who fitnjt rodor
for the most unqualified AMERICANISM?

[x TRUMAN H. NEWBERRY

At the Republican Primary Next Tore Jay

NEWBERRY for
United States Senate
[\UUkel tu .\WWry .W-for.ur CemmUtM

Imckcr, her husband having been
cullcil fur military service.

Mux Kelly is liqine from Camp
Castor for a few days. He lias just
been commissioned Second Lieu ten-
tin l anil is under orders to report at
Camp Jack-son, South Carolina, Sat-
unhiy.

Little Mary Jane Winans, daugh-
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Winans of
Detroit, formerly of Chelsea, sub-
mitted to an ojic ration for the n-
niovid of tonsils and adenoids the
past week.

Miss Helen Knickerbocker return-
i-d Friday from a tiiree weeks' visit
with relatives and friends in Detroit.
Her friend, Miss Katherine MacMil-
lan, accompanied her home for a few
weeks' visit.

Louis Albcr had .< narroir ctseafw
from serious injuries .Saturday after-
noon in Manchester when his Ford
car overturned and was badly
wrecked. He is said to have been en-
gaged in a speed contest with a
friend and attempted to cut in ahead
of him, resulting in a collision and
the overturning of the Alber car,
while the other car brought up
against u telephone post, hut was not
seriously damaged.

Stomach and Liver Troubles.

No end of misery and actual suffer-
ing is caused by disorders of the
stomach and liver, and may lie avoid-
ed bv the use of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets." Give them a trial. They only
cost a quarter.— Adv.

west after crossing the M. C. tracks
near the Old People's home and went
into the ditch. The- front axle ami
left hand frame and fender were bad-
ly sprung.
Mrs. Alma A. Conktight, widow of

Alonzo Conkright, formerly well
known pioneer residents of Chelsea,
died Friday, August !«. 1918, in De-
troit where she had resided for a
number of years past. The funeral
was held Monday afternoon at two
o’clock from the residence 1985 Lust
Grand Boulevard.
Walter Runeiman, pharmacist or.

board a U. S. transport, arrived in
Chelsea last evening on a five-days
furlough. He has made seven trip
"overseas" und back, five of them
having been made since he was home
on Ids last furlough the latter part of
February. On a recent trip his shin
was engaged in n running fight with
a submarine for two hours, hut elud-
ed the undersea boat.
Tribune liner ails continue to len-

der good service, even to juvenile
members of the community. A Shar-
on township baby recently lost its
little crocheted bonnet in Chelsea and
a wise mother put a "Inst” notice in
the liner column of Friday's paper.
Within an hour after the paper was

WHEN I Hi: K UtTH WAS FLAT

Old Slim .Speed Hill Has Something
To Say Regarding the Ancients.
Well folkes.
I habit bed much to say
F.ndurin' Hi'
Las' few weeks er so - -
Hin ton duwgun busy a
Rendln’ History
Ycsir I hev !

Use ter study History
Hack 60 years agone
But shucks -
Studyin’ History ami leadin' s
Some different -
Use ter study it 'cause th'
Teacher lied a hlkery gad an’
Now I'm loadin' it cause
1 wantor U|> t»n
This here fightin' over
In U-rip
Weil, snv
I started a th' bottom
Ter work up an'
Right off th'. hat it
Said how the Ancients Hint
Th’ airth's rlut-
Gnsh-a-mighty
They didn't hev anything
To make 'em think dilferunt- -

Warn't no autos then
Ner pipes to smoke
Cocktails, bridge an' pink teas
Hedn't been invented —
Liners a speedin' ore
Th' seas i r in the'
Newspaper colyums
Hed never bin thot of—
There warn’t no yaller journals
Ner pictur' hats an’
Five er six room flats
An’ no gowns to button
Up the back
There warn’t an end-seat hogs
An' nobuddy monkeyed with
Th' price o'fnod
An’ no ice hills
Er cold storage aigs -

Gosli-a-mighty
Taint so ilnwgun onreasonable
Th’ ancients tliot th'
Airtll was flat.
A-duc. Bill

New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them. ̂

H. J. SMITH

LESLIE W. LISLE
(Ai ling Urosmiting Attoruey)

Hepublican Cariilidnte for

1'HOSECUTING ATTORNFY
Washtenaw County.

Giving CI.F.AN, EFFICIENT service
to the county NOW.

Why not let him continue on the job?

Primaries, August 27, PJI8

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. II. II. AVER)
Graduate of U. of 51.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

Dll. a AI. ABMOVH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, Mil East
Middle street.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephono No. C.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Ileal Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Oflice, Hatch-Durum! Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

put in the postdlico. the bonnet was
loft at this office and the owner had
been notified of its return.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ovcrholt. Mr.

and Mrs. A. II. Myers and son Her-
mit and ikiughlcr Laura, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Lonhart and Mrs. Ella
Hatfield, of Bhwmdulc, Ohio, camped
at North Lake last week and on Fri-
day afternoon, August 9th. were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baird
of Dexter township »t Silver lake,
where supper was served hy t li e
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt of
North Luke and E. L. Stove of Bow-
ling Green. Ohm. were also present.

INN ARBOR BOYS COMING.
One of the features of the carnival

here this week will be an exhibition
drill Friday evening by a detachment
of .'10 or 40 soldier boys now in train-
ing in the mechanical corps in Ann
Arbor. Thcs hoys will be brought to
Chelsea in automobiles early Friday
evening and will return to Ann Arbor
via the D. J. & C. A number of local
citizens will donate the use of their
automobiles for the purpose of bring-
ing the detachment to Chelsea. H. 1>.
Witherell is in charge of the hminge-
ments for this feature.

STANDARD SCHOOLS.
Michigan lias "510 standard schools.

Allegan county leads with (!2. Other
counties with ten or more arc: Ber-
rien. II: Cheboygan, 14; Dickinson,
1C; Genesee. IS; Ingham, 10; Ionia,
It); Iron, 10; Kent, 15; Mason, 24;
Muskegon, 17; Newaygo, 16; Oak-
land, 25; Ottawa, 30; Saginaw, II;
Van Ruren, 10; and Wayne 12.
Washtenaw county has eight stand-
ard schools, the school in Lima town-
ship. on the Chelsea-Dexter road, be-
ing one of the eight

UN ADII.LA.

A. C. Watson and Mr. Painter of
Ann Arbor spent Sunday at the fur
nier’s home hero. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marshall and
son Ross, of Jackson, spent Saturday
and Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Ellen Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coarser and

children visited near Springport over
the week-end.

Lucile and Esther Bnrnum are vis-
iting friends in Stockbridge.

Florence and Gleny Price of Cham-
paign. Illinois, are visiting friends
here for a few weeks.
Miss Muriel Webb is home from

the U. of M. hospital where she has
been taking treatments.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catar-
rhal deafness, and that is hy a con-
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness is caused hy an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Ku-
stuchinn Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed. Deafness is the result.
Unless the inflammation ran he re-
duced and this tube restored to its
normal rendition, hearing will he des-
troyed forever. Many cases of deaf-
ness are caused hy catarrh, winch is
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine
acts thru the blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any rase of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured hy Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists. 75c.— Adv.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

if: l,
!?

be

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
lest. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

TK.i.N.-'f'Ofm.vw oru r (Kio iv.

The world has been astonished at
the great number of American sold-
iers transported to Europe in the la-t
half vear. The number now approxi-
mates 1 .501), (MID, and the loss of life
in transporting them has been almost
Infinitesimal.
The success with which we have

moved our troops from the scattered
eumps in this country and across

SflW utiles of ocean to the battle
front is great evidence of American
efliriency. We have not only surpris-
ed our enemies; we have surprised
our friends and ourselves.

Tribune “liner" ads; five cents the

line first insertion, 2V4 cents tho line

each subsequent Insertion.

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilunti and Detroit

Limited Curs

For Detroit 7:45 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 10:11 a. m. and every

2 hours to 8:11 p. in. Sunday only,
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound— 8:50 a. m., 8:34 a. m.

and every 2 hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 9:20 a. m. nnd every

S fiuurs fo p. m., also 10:31) p. nr.
Express cars make local stops west
of Amt Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 8:00 p. m. and 10:12

p. m. For Ypsilanti only, 11:20 p. m.
Westbound— 6:25 a. m., 7:54 a. m..11:51. , „
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Nortliville.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in tho “liner" or classi-
fied columa where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run under Hie heading. “Wants, For
Sale, To Rent.” in the same position
on the front page where they arc
easy to find and invariably catch the
eye. Only five cents the line for first
insertion, 2ti cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

Summer Complaint.
During the hot weather of the

summer months some member of al-
most every family is likely to lie
troubled with an unnatural looseness
of the bowels, und it is of tho great-
est importance that this be treated
prompuy, which can on?}' be done
when the medicine is kept at hand.
Mrs. F. F. Scott. Scoltsvillc. N. Y„
states, “I first used Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy ns much
us five wars ago. At that time I had
a severe attack of summer complaint
und was suffering intense pain. One
dose relieved me. Other members
of my family have since used it w ith
like results.’’— Adv.

FORJALE
Shropshire yearling Bams

and Ram Lambs, at

Fair View Farm
1 mile south of Chelsea

E. W. PIELEMEIER,

Phone 141-F13

EARL C. MICHENER
of Adrian

For Congress

Will sup|M>rt the prosecution of the war to a complete American

victory. His patriotism is genuine — he is for his Country first, his
District second, nnd himself hist.

Any success he has attained is due to hard work- ami the confi-

dence of those who know him. He appreciates the nature and volume
of tho work to come before the next Congress, and will .attempt to
represent and not misrepresent his District. His acquaintances feel

J that he is qualified to do this.

X • Primary Election, August 27lh.

4004000

TO THE PU1IL1C

ii&k

J’rY-n- *m

Vote fur

Frank B. DeVine
Candidate for

Prosecuting Attorney

on the Republican ticket

If nominated and elected I will give

to the affairs of the office my best

efforts.

| GLASGOW OROTHERS
: vJ Noted for Selling AJ

Being u candidate for a public of-
fice, I feel it my duty to inform the
electors what they may expect of me
in the event that 1 am successful in j
being nominated and elected. I have
been in business in the City of Ann [

Arbor for 18 years, and 1 have al-
ways given my business my closest
personal attention. I have endeavor-
ed to deal honestly with all. If 1 am
elected Sheriff of Washtenaw county,
i shall give to the oflice the same
kind of attention I have given my
own business in the past. 1 will go
into the oflice without being under
obligation to any one or to nny
faction. I have made no promises, as
io the appointment of any deputies,
and will appoint only those whom 1
feel will be a credit to the county. 1 :

will endeavor to safeguard the finan-
cos of the county, and will try to the 1

best of my ability to give the tax
payers value received.

If this is the kind of an adminis-
tration you desire, go to the polls on
August 27th und express your choice.
Adv. WM. U HENDERSON.

12!) lo 135 G. Main St.

Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Early Purchases Mean Economy
Early in the year we placed big orders for fall merchandise:

This merchandise is now arriving, and is being placed on sale. It is
priced very low, and later we will not he able to replace much of it in
•tie wholesale market at the prices we lire now offering it to you for.

We, need room and the balance of our late summer stocks is be-
ing closed out at greater reductions than we ordinarily give.

SUITS AND COATS
We have bought good suits

and coats for fall in all wool
materials. Many of these ma-
terinls will not be replaced un-
til the war is over.

It is dishonorable to nresent
qualities that are not depend-
able. A merchant is in duty
bound to protect the confidence
that people place in him. A
patron gives money of honest
quality to the merchant, and he

a _____ _____ ...» t.

NEW SERGE AND WOOL
JERSEY DRESSES ON

DISPLAY.

A very complete showing of
new fall dresses. All the new
shades, such as bottle green,
burgundy, blown, rookie, navy,

and black.

Many tunic effects, and
braided models as well as plain
tailored styles.

Suitable for both large and
small women.

Prices, $20.00 to $15.00.

in turn must give honest mer-
chandise in exchange. That is
the attitude which prompts us
to offer only merchandise nf
known good quality.

Special prices.

NEW SILK DRESSES.
There is a youthful charm in the newly arrived models that make

them very attractive. We are showing a delightful style range, in-
cluding tunic and draped effects, some braid trimmed, some fringe
trimmed. Materials are satin, taffeta or poplin, in blue, brown, gray,
burgundy, black und stripes. Prices are. $16.50. $18.50, $20.00, $25.00.


